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MEETING OF THE C OMMTJNITY ACTION 
GROUP ON CANAD IAN MININ CT IN LATIN AME RICA 
AND OF THE CONTINENTAL ACTION NETWORK ON 
INTERNATIONAL MINING A CTWITIE S 
SUMMARY OFDECISIONS 
The meeting ot the Cornrrnsnity Action Group on Canadian Mining in Latin America arid of the Lontinental 
dctiui I Nest 'Ui1 in I itt-rn iii' Mdl I him i' Actr 'the ti 4 ii e in Lii iii F m (Februd y 21 f 1937) did it 
vias tollovcied by a mcit to La Oroya arid Cerro de Fasco mining zones (February 27-March 1. 1997). 
Among the participants, there vere representatres from seeral N G Os from the S outh and the North, 
research institutions, the academic sector, unions, v'omnei's groups and CoiTiInUnltles affected by mining 
operations (list attached). 
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1. The Community-based P ecisiomi Making Model (the "Model') vcas unanimously accepted. Participants 
agreed that the "Model" vsill be a most helpful arid etfecth'e tool to erirpovQer communities to fufly 
participate in informed decision-making processes arid to influence mnTnlmig corporations into d€ieloping 
sociafly responsible corporate practices, to ensure the sustainable human development of the affected 
ccrmnmnunthe s. 
2. The "Model's" coflectie approach to reso}v'inig problems, instead of ':'ne of confrontation, cas accepted 
by the maJority ot participants. It vms agreed that the decisionrmakrng process must be flexible arid that the 
key placers L:n-iinsng corporations arid the shareholders, the labi:ir f':irce, the three le'els of gcwernniert 
- 
local, prcr.rincial, arid national- arid the residents of the communities) haie to recogcdze that cooperation, 
underctaniding arid a common purpose are absolutely necessary. 
3. The "lvi odd's" primary components are threomproi g: to mtrei gthem the organizational capabilities of the 
communities: to develop a permanent process of ci:insultation arid ccrmrrrunicaticrn betv'een the 
comnmnunities arid the mining corporations: arid to ensure that the community is able to make informed 
dcci sioris. 
4. The organization arid methodology of the "Model", it vms suggested, had to be structured in such a vay 
as to prcride a practical and efficient working tool for the affected comnmmnsnities, but flexible enough as to 
be adapted to recognized dwersities within each country and ammiong the cpuntnes of the region. The 
"Model" will he readjusted to incorporate the suggestions forwarded by the participants arid it will he 
tested, depending i:n the hinds available, in several pilot cimmniriunities. Once this phase is completed, the 
"liodel" will be ready for its implementation throughout the region. 
5. It was also agreed that the tinting for the imndemnenitation of the "Model" was ripe, considering the 
increasing number :4 affected communities as well as the growing number of Canadian mining comnpamnes 
that are row operating in Latin America. 
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1. It vms decided to establish a Contrnental £4ction Netvce'k on International Mining Activities, in 
accordance vcith the S askatoon P eclaration of June 1J'*L The Continental Netvork will document the 
activities of Canadian mining corporations in the region and 'niB constitute a mechannrm for Tnif ormnation 
sharing, policy coordination arid coordinated advocacy 'n'ork. It will support the implementation of the 
Community-based P ecision Making Model,prcxmJing mt orrnation to the communities and N iJ 's icivo}ved 
in mnmnmn activtes. 
2. A prototype 'Miningvmtch" data base daveloped by the En'vironmnental Mining Council of British 
Columbia vms presented to the participants, and it 'n'as ayreed that this important tool could serve as the 
basis for the Continental Netinork's mechanism for information gathering arid sharing. A vorlcing group 
'n'as established to raise funds and look into the vays the data base could he mode available to the other 
members of the Continental Netniork. 
3. Other technology options vere considered (Internet, electronic bulletin, vmb page, etc.), including the 
possibility that communities affected by mining operations could have access to this strategic information, 
as vefl astoprcrcidetrainingin computersuse, and electronic conin-iunications. 
t Participants recoQnized that the Continental Netvmrk will also he helpful in jroi oting the exchange of 
experiences betv?een mining comnn unities arid hetvmen N GO's both in the North and in the South. The 
Centre for the Promotion of Mimiing of Boliria (CEPROMIN, Centro para la Prcmnocion Minera), nas 
entiijsted with the task of publishing a quarterly bulletin, to be distributed among the Latin kmerican 
comnmnities affected by ntining. An electronic bulletin, prepared by Project Underground (TJSA), will 
facilitate the conmniunication among the members of the Continental Netniork. 
5. A Steering Committee vms established, and its four mnemnhers vQere appointed (tv',o from ttie South arid 
tvco from the North): I'vonne Ramos, Accion B cologica of Ecuador: Jose de E chave, Instituto para el 
Desarmoflo de Ia Pesca y la Mineria -IPEMIN- of Peru: Myriam Cabrera, CoDevelopment Canada, and 
Nediu Ri gets B i r lii iii ci itdl I fining Coui al of B rrtrh Ccliii nhi i Cii idd i The terrng Con nittee c ill 
ensure the fluid communication among the members: will identity sources of financing: will support the on- 
going vQork of the Continental Netv?ork: will coordinate its v'ork with that of the working groups: will 
propose a set of guidelines for the adntission of new members: and it will present a draft workplan. It was 
understood that major decisions will he taken back by the Steering Conniiittee to the broader group. 
6. The Continental Network's work will be dirveloped in three priority areas: a) information gathering and 
sharing (data base, technology, inforniatiomi on mining industry and specific Canadian corporations, omi 
social, cultural and environmental impacts, amid on camnpaigns): b) to proide training (on the impact of 
niining operati':'ns. c'n negotiating techniques, on envir':'nn-iental monitoring and on gender issues, and to 
promote exchange visits for researchers and academics): and c) to facilitate access to research 
infocmnation on specific areas, including the possibility that conimnunities mnay have access to independent 
expertise (comnnle a list of e:cperts, prepare training mnaterials, address healthIemwmronmnemital problems, 
examnmne the role ot international financial organizations). S everal Working Groups were established to 
deal with sonic of these issues, particularly the data base, training, negotiating techniques, gender issues, 
amid the establishmnemit of contacts with academic institutions amid e:cperts. 
7. It vias recosrnzed that the viability of the Continertal Netv?ork vtill depend on its capacity to raise funds 
t':'r further vork. The participants form the North a'jceed to e)rpl'r e some vemnles arid toreport back to the 
bro a Jet' qcoup 
2. The Steerinu Committee esill consider prqposals for the site for the next mneetrnq, that could take place 
next year, aaain depending on the funds available. S otne participants offered their countcies&t'oups could 
host it Costa Rica and Canada, amnongthemn). 
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1. DATA BASE MEMBERS: Erritronmnental Minq Council of B C 
Ip emnin 
Accion E colornsta Costanicense 
FUNCTIONS: - To raise funds 
- To identify the type of infcrrniation that nyu 
censtifuethe core of the data base 
- To translate the imcr ination grcrvidedhy the other 
members of the Continental Netce'ork 
- To develop msidelinestorinformation selection, 
update, vahdation, as ce'efl asprotocolsfor access 
arid copyriahts. 
2. TRAINING MEMBERS: Canadian Environmental LaVQ Association 
Ip ennrn 
Accion Ecolo7ica 
FUNCTIONS: - To identify areas where training is most urgently 
needed as efl asthetype oftrainingmaterials 
that are requwed 
- 
Toidentifymnethodsfarthe development of 
traimiin'] packaaes 
- To help oruanize v?orkshops for the 
implementation amid dissemination of the 
Community D ecisiomi-mnaking Model among the 
comirnunthes affected by mining 
3. NE GUTIATIUN MEMBERS: CoDevelopinemit Canada 
Ipemnin (c'?orkinq viith Peruvian Mining Unions) 
'Fil climi en as 
FUN CTI IN - To eather Tnforniatlon about negotiating techniques 
and to davelop packages of training inateinals for a 
rMorkThilp on ieqohations 
- To gather Morn ation about the experiences of 
other Troups (uni oils, indinenous populations in 
Canada, etc.) arid about their negotiatin' strateqies 
- To establish contacts with other irroups arid NGL1s 
that may have experience in negotiations with 
inTnTna cornpaines i:such as the Centre for 
Eirironineital LavQ and Natural Resources or the 
Obseratono do Confhctos Mnbientales) 
. GENDER ME MB E FL 5: Cepromin (Women of) 
Mcrv'rmiento de MlMeres Maria Elena Cuadra 
"Eu Cliii el_i as" 
FUNCTIONS: - To ensurethatthis willbe apinutty areaforthe 
vQork of the Continental Network 
- To identify ways in which mining operations are 
atfectinu women throughout the reqion 
- To help davelop workshops on negot at on 
techniques and leadership for r/Qr(eei 
- To help develop training materials 
5. INFORMATION 
BULLETINS MEMBERS: Cepromin 
Proi ect Under'jroun d 
EDITORIAL B OARD: Ipemin 
Aeco 
Accon E cologica 
Cegromin 
Project Underground 
FUNCTIONS: - To publish two buflefins. A printed bulletin will be 
distributed among the mining camnmnities inthe 
region and an electronic bulletin wnllfacihtate the 
cii nrnunication among the members of the 
Continental Network 
- Toprepare abudgetproposalfor eachbufletin, 
including costs for nubhstnng, distribution, and 
translation seryqces 
- To coordinate with the members of the 
Continental Network the materials (stories, news, 
carnpau'jns inf ormation) that will be included in 
each issue 
6. RESEARCH MEMBERS: Accon E colooca 
Sijo: Pen 
Cuso Cdada 
Eii'viconmeutal Mining Council of B C 
E:cperimeutal University of Guyana 
FUNCTIONS: - To gatherinformnatiori about on-goingresearch 
actHties related to mining 
- To establish ccnstacts with independent experts in 
the areas wheremining operationshave animpact 
(health, enviroument. labor practices, etc) 
- To conjpile a list of experts, that v%1h1 be integrated 
into the data base of the Continental Netvxsrk 
- To explore ways of coflaboration with academic 
institutions arid the scientific community 
- To identify ways by which communities could 
benefit fi'orn independent expertise as wefi as 
ways by which costs could be shaced. 
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14. SHANNA LAN GD ON 
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IPE MIN. PERU 
IPEMIN, PERU 
MO V. MUJE RE 5, NICARAGUA 
ACCIRN E COLO GICA ECUADOR 
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A E COLO GICA, ECUADOR 
CEPROMIN, B OLIVIA 
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CODE VELOPMENT CANADA 
CODEVELOPMENT CANADA 
INTERNATIONAL D EVE L 0 PME NT 
RESEARCH CENTRE. CANADA 
SAVE THE CHILDREN, COUNTRY 
DIRE CTOR FOR NICARAGUA 
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18. DARIO BERMUDEZ NATIONAL E XPERI1IENTAL 
UNIVERSITY OF GUAYANA, 
YE NEZ U EL A 
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